[Joint acute toxicity of fipronil and bata-cypermethrin to protozoa community].
Compared with the toxicity test on single organism, the effects of toxic pollutants on organisms at community level are more reliable. The acute single and joint toxic effects of Fipronil and Bata-cypermethrin on freshwater protozoa community are studied in this paper. The results show that the 48h-LC50 of Fipronil and Bata-cypermethrin to the microbial community was 35.83mg x L(- 1), 1.92mg x L(-1), the joint toxicity of Bata-cypermethrin and Fipronil was antagonism in 48h with toxicity 1: 1 to freshwater protozoa community, and Additive Index was -0.08. The structure of protozoa community would change in a low concentration of Bata-cypermethrin and Fipronil mixture; the species and population of Algivores(A) and Predators Raptors (P) would reduce but Bactivoresdetrivores(B) would become predominant relatively.